ABSTRACT: Retail cutting tests were conducted on subprimals from cattle fed zilpaterol hydrochloride (ZH) to determine if the improved carcass composition and red meat yield resulting from ZH feeding would translate into increased retail yields of ready-to-cook products. As part of a 3-phase study, selection of carcasses from Holstein steers was done once (fall 2008), followed by the collection of carcasses from beef-type steers on 2 separate occasions (beef study I: summer 2009; beef study II: spring 2010). Each of the 3 groups of steers was assigned previously to 1 of 2 treatments, treated (fed 8.3 mg/kg of ZH for 20 d) or control (not fed ZH). All steers were slaughtered and carcasses were fabricated in commercial beef-processing establishments. Only those carcasses grading USDA Choice or higher were used. Five subprimals were used for both the calf-fed Holstein study (n = 546 subprimals) and beef study I (n = 576 subprimals): beef chuck, chuck roll; beef chuck, shoulder clod; beef round, sirloin tip (knuckle), peeled; beef round, top round; and beef round, outside round (flat). Seven subprimals were used in beef study II (n = 138 subprimals): beef chuck, chuck roll; beef round, sirloin tip (knuckle), peeled; beef round, top round; beef round, eye of round; beef loin, strip loin, boneless; beef loin, top sirloin butt, boneless; and beef loin, tenderloin. A simulated retail market environment was created, and 3 retail meat merchandisers prepared retail cuts from each subprimal so salable yields and processing times could be obtained. Differences in salable yields were found for the calf-fed Holstein steer chuck rolls (96.54% for ZH vs. 95.71% for control; P = 0.0045) and calf-fed Holstein steer top rounds (91.30% for ZH vs. 90.18% for control; P = 0.0469). However, other than heavier subprimals and an increased number of retail cuts obtained, total salable yields measured on a percentage basis and processing times were mostly unaffected by ZH. Cutability advantages of feeding ZH are achieved primarily in the carcass-to-subprimal conversion rather than in the subprimal-to-retail conversion.
INTRODUCTION
Zilpaterol hydrochloride (ZH) is a β-adrenergic agonist approved for use in feeding regimens of US feedlot cattle (FDA, 2006) . Increased carcass and red meat yields have been documented in carcasses and subprimals from Holstein steers Boler et al., 2009) , beef-type steers and heifers (Vasconcelos et al., 2008; Elam et al., 2009; Montgomery et al., 2009; Shook et al., 2009; Hilton et al., 2010) , and fed cows (Neill et al., 2009; Lowe et al., 2010) given ZH for 20 d before slaughter. Data supporting increased subprimal weights as a result of feeding ZH provide an explanation for economic advantages realized by the boxed-beef sector of the meat industry. However, the translation of documented increased red meat yield into continued yield improvements and possible economic gains, as subprimals are processed into ready-to-cook retail components, remains unseen. Conducting retail cutting tests to compare retail yield determination of subprimals from control and ZH-treated beef and calffed Holstein steers may aid in the discovery of such potential retail advantages from utilizing ZH supplementation in feedlot diets. This study was conducted to evaluate differences in retail yields and processing variables resulting from feeding cattle ZH.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal Care and Use Committee approval was not obtained for this study because samples were obtained from federally inspected slaughter facilities.
Product Selection
As part of a 3-phase study, selection of carcasses from Holstein steers was conducted once (fall 2008), followed by the collection of carcasses from beef-type steers on 2 separate occasions (beef study I: summer 2009; beef study II: spring 2010). Each of the 3 groups of steers was assigned previously to 1 of 2 treatments, treated [fed 8.3 mg/kg of ZH (Intervet/Schering-Plough, Millsboro, DE) for 20 d] or control (not fed ZH). All steers were slaughtered and fabricated in commercial beef-processing establishments. Only carcasses grading USDA Choice or higher were used in this study. After fabrication, various subprimals were collected, vacuum packaged, boxed by treatment type, and shipped via refrigerated truck to the Rosenthal Meat Science and Technology Center at Texas A&M University (College Station) for use in retail cutting tests. After a 21-to 30-d postmortem aging period, all subprimals were fabricated to comply with Institutional Meat Purchase Specifications (IMPS) as described by USDA (2010) and North American Meat Processors Association (2010) .
Five subprimals were used for both the calf-fed Holstein study (n = 546 subprimals) and beef study I (n = 576 subprimals). Beef chuck, chuck roll (IMPS 116A); beef chuck, shoulder (clod; IMPS 114); beef round, sirloin tip (knuckle), peeled (IMPS 167A); beef round, top round (IMPS 168); and beef round, outside round (flat; IMPS 171B). Seven subprimals were collected for use in beef study II (n = 138 subprimals): beef chuck, chuck roll (IMPS 116A); beef round, sirloin tip (knuckle), peeled (IMPS 167A); beef round, top round (IMPS 168); and beef round, eye of round [individual muscle (IM); IMPS 171C]; beef loin, strip loin, boneless (IMPS 180); beef loin, top sirloin butt, boneless (IMPS 184); and beef loin, tenderloin, full, side muscle on, defatted (IMPS 189A). The subprimals chosen represented high volume retail use or were selected to answer specific questions regarding the effect of ZH on an individual subprimal.
Retail Cutting Tests
A retail market environment was simulated in the Rosenthal Meat Science and Technology Center by modifying a refrigerated cutting room for the purpose of conducting retail yield tests. Three retail meat merchandisers from across the country with extensive knowledge and retail meat cutting experience (46 to 50 yr each) were enlisted for the study. Merchandising schemes that best represented current industry practices for each subprimal were developed from discussions between meat merchandisers and investigators. Retail meat merchandisers also were instructed to use their experience and professional judgment regarding the number of retail cuts derived from each subprimal. Therefore, the number of individual retail cuts resulting from a subprimal was allowed to differ among subprimals and among retail meat merchandisers. Based on the agreed schemes, subprimals were merchandized to generate cuts identified by Uniform Retail Meat Identity Standards, or URMIS (Industry-Wide Cooperative Meat Identification Standards Committee, 2003), and The Meat Buyer's Guide (North American Meat Processors Association, 2010).
Cutting tests were conducted following the procedure used by Voges et al. (2006) . Subprimals from each treatment were presented randomly to each merchandiser for cutting. Vacuum-packaged subprimals were weighed before and after opening, and bags were drained, washed, dried, and weighed to determine purge loss. Subprimals were cut after their defined merchandising schemes. The maximum fat thickness for the generated retail cuts was 0.32 cm. Cube material was defined as a solid muscle lean source large enough to be run through a commercial cubing machine to produce a beef cutlet. Stew meat and lean trimmings also were identified and documented. The differentiation between cube material, stew meat, and lean trimmings was made by the retail cutter during processing.
Processing times were recorded as an estimate of labor requirements for each merchandising scheme. Technicians used handheld stopwatches to record the time (s) required to complete the different stages of cutting. The timing process included 2 major phases: bag opening (removing the subprimal from the vacuum-packaged bag) and cutting (removal of external and seam fat, removal of connective tissue, separation of IM, and the production of tray-ready cuts, when applicable). Times recorded from both phases were combined for total processing time. After each cutting test, technicians recorded the weights and numbers of all cuts, lean trimmings, and fat, ensuring at least a 99% recovery of every initial subprimal weight.
Beef Chuck, Chuck Roll
External fat was trimmed and the musculus subscapularis was removed from the subprimal surface. Beef chuck eye steak boneless (URMIS 1102) portions were cut at a thickness of 2.54 cm from the posterior end of the subprimal. Three beef chuck under blade steak boneless (URMIS 1158) portions were generated next, posterior to anterior, at a thickness of 2.54 cm. From the remainder of the subprimal, two 5.08-cm-thick beef chuck under blade pot roast boneless (URMIS 1151) were fabricated. After removal of the last chuck roast (determined by the meat merchandiser), the remaining neck muscles were fabricated into beef for stew (UR-MIS 1727) and lean trimmings.
Beef Chuck, Shoulder (Clod)
When present, the musculus teres major was removed and remained intact as the beef chuck, shoulder tender (IM; IMPS 114F), followed by removal of the musculus infraspinatus [IMPS 114D: beef chuck, shoulder (clod), top blade], which was cut into 2.54-cm-thick steaks from end to end, producing portions termed beef shoulder top blade steak boneless (URMIS 1144). The portion of the musculus latissimus on the shoulder clod was removed and identified as cube material. The thicker (lateral) end of the shoulder clod was squared (a thin, angular slice was removed by making a cut perpendicular to the length of the shoulder clod), and the removed tissue was cut for cube material and beef for stew (URMIS 1727). After squaring, the remainder of the shoulder clod (primarily musculus triceps brachii) was cut into 2.54-cm-thick portions referred to as beef shoulder steak boneless (URMIS 1133) and 1 or more 5.08-cm-thick beef shoulder pot roast boneless (URMIS 1132). Any remaining peripheral muscles were identified as cube material, stew meat, or lean trimmings.
Beef Loin, Strip Loin, Boneless
Strip loins were cut anterior to posterior into 2.54-cmthick steaks. Portions designated as beef loin, strip loin steak, boneless, center-cut (IMPS 1180A; URMIS 1404) were not to contain the musculus gluteus medius on more than 1 side of the steak. Beef loin, strip loin steak, boneless (IMPS 1180; URMIS 1404) was the terminology used to describe "vein steaks," which were strip loin steaks with the musculus gluteus medius appearing on both sides. Lean and fat were also quantified.
Beef Loin, Top Sirloin Butt, Boneless
When deemed necessary by the merchandiser, a thin slice of lean (approximately 4 mm thick) was removed from the posterior end (referred to as "facing" to remove irregular shaped or discolored surfaces). The subprimal was cut end to end into 2.54-cm-thick portions identified as beef loin top sirloin steak boneless (UR-MIS 1422). Pieces not suitable for retail steaks were used as cube material, lean, or fat.
Beef Loin, Tenderloin, Full, Side Muscle On, Defatted
The subprimal was cut end to end into 3.81-cm-thick portions termed beef loin, tenderloin steak, side muscle on, defatted (IMPS 1189A; URMIS 1388). Tenderloin steaks were further defined as those portions having a minimum diameter of 2.54 cm, excluding remaining surface fat. The anterior portion the musculus psoas major, having a diameter less than 2.54 cm, was used as beef loin, tenderloin tips (IMPS 1190C; URMIS 1392). The resulting lean and fat trimmings were quantified.
Beef Round, Sirloin Tip (Knuckle), Peeled
Beef knuckles were cut similar to the style identified in "Beef Value Cuts-New Cuts for the New Consumer" (Cattlemen's Beef Board and National Cattlemen's Beef Association, 2001). The major muscles of the knuckle were separated into a tip side, tip center, and tip bottom. The tip center (musculus rectus femoris) was identified as a beef round sirloin tip center roast (URMIS 1549). The tip side (musculus vastus lateralis) was cut into 2.54-cm-thick steaks termed beef round sirloin tip side steak (URMIS 1543), and the tip bottom (musculus vastus medialis, musculus sartorius, and musculus vastus intermedius) was fabricated into cube material, ground sirloin, lean trimmings, and fat.
Beef Round, Top Round
Beef top rounds were faced on the thick, dorsal end, and removed muscles were trimmed for stew meat. From the thick end, a beef top round steak first cut or "London broil" (URMIS 1556) was removed at an approximate thickness of 3.18 cm. Approximately twothirds the length of the remaining subprimal was used as 2.54-cm-thick beef top round steaks (URMIS 1553). The last one-third generated 2 beef top round roasts (URMIS 1455) by cutting the section longitudinally into 2 equal portions. Trimmed pieces were identified as cube material, stew meat, lean trimmings, and fat.
Beef Round, Outside Round (Flat)
Heavy connective tissue ("silver skin") and excessive fat were trimmed from the bottom round flat. A beef bottom round rump roast (URMIS 1519) was generated by removing the anterior third of the subprimal. After removal of the rump roast, 1.91-cm-thick beef bottom round steaks (URMIS 1466) were cut laterally across the flat until, in the judgment of the merchandiser, the next cut would not result in a marketable retail steak. The remaining posterior portion of the bottom round flat was identified as a beef bottom round roast (UR-MIS 1464). All cuts were trimmed, and stew meat, lean trimmings, and fat trimmings were quantified.
Beef Round, Eye of Round (IM)
Excessive fat was trimmed from the eye of round (musculus semitendinosus), and the muscle was cut into 2 equal halves. From each muscle portion, 2.54-cmthick beef eye round steaks (URMIS 1481) were cut laterally across the eye until, in the judgment of the merchandiser, the remaining cut would result in a mar-ketable beef eye round roast (URMIS 1480), yielding 1 roast from the tapered end of each muscle half. Resulting trimmed pieces not used for steaks or roasts were identified as cube material, lean trimmings, and fat.
Statistical Analyses
For each subprimal in the cutting tests, data were analyzed as a completely randomized design using PROC MIXED (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Treatment structure was organized as a 1-way ANOVA, with ZH treatment used as the main effect and meat cutter as a random effect. Least squares means were generated for treatment effects and separated using PDIFF option when appropriate with an α-level (P < 0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Beef subprimals, components, and the treatment effects were evaluated for mean yield percentages and processing times. For each subprimal, comparisons were made between yield percentages of retail cuts and byproducts from the 2 treatment groups. Generally, increased retail salable yield of the treated product was realized in only 2 of the subprimals used for this study. Only the chuck rolls and top rounds from ZH-treated Table 1 . Least squares means of retail yields (%), number of retail cuts, and processing times (s) for zilpaterol hydrochloride-treated 1 (ZH) and control retail cuts from beef chuck rolls 
Beef Chuck, Chuck Roll
Chuck rolls from ZH beef-type steers (Table 1) were heavier (P = 0.0001), required longer processing times (P = 0.0035), and produced a larger number of chuck roasts (P = 0.0194) than their nontreated counterparts. Although chuck rolls from ZH-fed steers were found to be heavier, chuck rolls from control cattle produced a greater (P = 0.0043) percentage of chuck steaks. This may be partially explained by the greater number of chuck roasts per chuck roll procured from ZH-fed cattle. No significant differences were observed between ZH and control calf-fed Holstein chuck rolls in terms of number of retail cuts or processing time (Table 2) . Chuck rolls from ZH calf-fed Holsteins had a greater salable yield (P = 0.0045), less purge (P = 0.0332), and less fat (P = 0.0336) than did control chuck rolls of the same breed type.
Beef Chuck, Shoulder (Clod)
Shoulder clods from both ZH-fed beef (Table 3 ) and calf-fed Holsteins (Table 4) had heavier (initial) net weights (P = 0.0202 and P = 0.0302, respectively). Further, shoulder clods from ZH calf-fed Holstein steers tended (P = 0.0770) to produce a greater percentage yield of cube material per subprimal. No other significant differences were observed in cutting yields, times, components, or by-products between treated and control shoulder clods from beef or calf-fed Holstein steers.
Beef Loin, Strip Loin, Boneless
No differences (P > 0.05) were found for number of cuts or net (initial) weight of subprimals (Table 5) , which is contradictory to previous studies Shook et al., 2009; Hilton et al., 2010) . Retail yields and processing times for strip loins from both ZH-fed and control steers were similar (P > 0.05). Future studies on retail yields of strip loins may benefit from the use of a larger number of subprimals than the current study (n = 24). If significant differences between control and ZH-fed steers exist, an increased sample size may better accommodate such findings. The strip loin steaks from ZH-fed cattle were significantly thicker (cross-sectional measurement), potentially making them more desirable to end users (data not shown). Based on the report by Lawrence et al. (2011) , retail cutting studies may not show a difference unless gross margin is added in because some of the benefit in strip loins from ZH-fed calf-fed Holsteins comes from a conformation change. To see a benefit, an automatic steak cutting system such as those used by the foodservice cutting industry may be necessary to account for dimensional changes. 
Beef Loin, Top Sirloin Butt, Boneless
No differences (P > 0.05) were found for net (initial) weight of subprimals or number of cuts (Table 6) , although like the strips, the steaks from the treated samples were significantly thicker (cross-sectional measurement). Beef top sirloin butt retail yields and processing times for both treated and control cattle were similar (P > 0.05). Consideration should be given to the small sample size of top sirloin butts in the current study (n = 30). As mentioned previously, differences may be seen among a larger sample size in future work.
Beef Loin, Tenderloin, Full, Side Muscle On, Defatted
No difference (P > 0.05) was seen between net (initial) weights of beef tenderloins from ZH-treated and control steers (Table 7) , which differs from the observations of Hilton et al. (2009) and Boler et al. (2009) . Although tenderloins from ZH-fed steers required longer (P = 0.0578) processing times, beef tenderloins from untreated steers yielded a significantly greater percentage of tenderloin steaks (P = 0.0129). Beef tenderloins from ZH-treated steers generated a greater percentage of tenderloin tips (P = 0.0025) and purge (P = 0.0005). On average, tenderloin tips from ZH-fed cattle were 1.08 cm longer (P = 0.0596) than tenderloin tips from control animals (data not shown). Although this amount of length is not sufficient to produce an additional steak, this explains why ZH-fed cattle produced 1.52% more tenderloin tips. Additional differences among meat merchandisers can be seen in tenderloin steak thicknesses (data not shown). The target thickness for steaks from both treatment groups was 3.81 cm; however, actual steak thicknesses averaged 4.37 and 4.38 cm for control and ZH-treated steers, respectively. Therefore, if tenderloin steaks had actually been cut to the target thickness, in conjunction with more uniform tenderloin tip length between treatment groups, tenderloins from ZH-treated cattle would have produced a slightly greater number of tenderloin steaks than tenderloins from cattle in the control group.
Beef Round, Sirloin Tip (Knuckle), Peeled
The ZH-treated steers produced knuckles that exhibited a heavier net (initial) weight for both beef (P < 0.0001) and calf-fed Holsteins (P = 0.0020) when compared with control subprimals (Tables 8 and 9 ). On a percentage yield basis, ZH calf-fed Holstein knuckles yielded a larger percentage of tip steaks (P = 0.0194) than did calf-fed Holstein controls. Additionally, ZHfed beef steers produced knuckles that yielded a greater number (P = 0.0266) of tip steaks per subprimal.
Beef Round, Top Round
Beef (Table 10 ) and calf-fed Holstein (Table 11) top rounds from ZH-treated cattle had heavier (initial) net weights (P = 0.0018 and P = 0.0004, respectively). Top rounds from ZH-treated calf-fed Holsteins exhibited a greater (P = 0.0469) salable yield and a decreased (P = 0.0239) percentage of fat trim when compared with their control counterparts. Top rounds from ZHfed beef steers had a tendency to produce a greater Table 9 . Least squares means of retail yields (%), number of retail cuts, and processing times (s) for zilpaterol hydrochloride-treated 1 (ZH) and control retail cuts from calf-fed Holstein knuckles percentage of top round steaks (P = 0.0750) and more purge (P = 0.0714).
Beef Round, Outside Round (Flat)
The ZH-fed steers produced beef (Table 12 ) and calffed Holstein (Table 13 ) outside round (flats) that were heavier (P < 0.0001) than subprimals from control steers. Outside rounds from control beef steers yielded a greater percentage of rump roasts (P = 0.0016), whereas ZH-fed beef cattle had more bottom round steaks (P = 0.0311). Outside rounds from ZH-treated calf-fed Holsteins required longer processing times (P = 0.0454) and produced more stew meat (P = 0.0193) when compared with outside round flats from control cattle. Outside rounds from both treated beef and calffed Holstein steers had a larger percentage (P < 0.0001 and P = 0.0020, respectively) of residual purge than did outside rounds from control cattle.
Beef Round, Eye of Round
As seen in Table 14 , ZH-treated steers produced eye of round subprimals with heavier (initial) net weights (P < 0.0001) compared with subprimals from control animals. Eye of round subprimals from control steers tended (P = 0.0712) to produce a greater percentage of cube material than did those from treated cattle. However, eye of round subprimals from ZH-fed cattle tended to produce a greater number of eye round steaks (P = 0.0791) and required longer (P = 0.0337) processing times than did subprimals from control steers. No other significant differences in cutting yields, components, or by-products between subprimals from treated and control steers were realized.
Conclusions
It appears that the cutability advantages of feeding ZH are achieved primarily in the carcass-to-subprimal conversion rather than the subprimal-to-retail conversion. Whereas cutability in the subprimal-to-retail conversion is less apparent than the carcass-to-subprimal conversion, when gross margin is included, such as what would occur if evaluated with the Computer-Assisted Retail Decision Support program (Garrett et al., 1991) to the comparative weights, labor, and loss, more value is present in the retail cutting from subprimals from ZH-fed cattle. The fabrication schemes of today generate subprimals that are boneless and closely or completely trimmed free of external fat before arrival at the retail cutting establishment. In general, these fabrication or trimming practices present subprimals to the retail sector that are more consistent in their appearance and are therefore more standardized from the aspect of salable yield. In this study, minimal yield differences were found throughout the various subprimals, which is to be expected considering the consistent nature of Table 13 . Least squares means of retail yields (%), number of retail cuts, and processing times (s) for zilpaterol hydrochloride-treated 1 (ZH) and control retail cuts from calf-fed Holstein outside round flats the input material. Yet these data display some specific advantages found during conversion of subprimals from ZH-fed cattle into salable retail cuts.
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